Evidence that oocyte maturation induced by an oncogenic ras-p21 protein and insulin is mediated by overlapping yet distinct mechanisms.
We have recently shown that a peptide (residues 35-47) from a functional region of the ras p21 protein, thought to be involved in the binding of p21 to GTPase activating protein, the antibiotic azatyrosine, known to induce the ras-recision gene, and the selective protein kinase C inhibitor, CGP 41,251, all inhibit oncogenic p21 protein-induced maturation of oocytes in a dose-dependent manner. We now show that these three agents only partially inhibit insulin-induced oocyte maturation, known to be dependent on activation of cellular p21 protein. On the other hand, the anti-p21 protein antibody Y13-259 completely inhibits both insulin- and oncogenic p21 protein-induced maturation as does a tetrapeptide, CVIM, known to block the enzyme farnesyl transferase which covalently attaches the farnesyl moiety to the p21 protein allowing it to attach to the cell membrane. Our results suggest that while the oncogenic and insulin-activated normal p21 proteins share certain elements of their signal transduction pathways in common, these pathways diverge and allow for selective inhibition of the oncogenic pathway.